
to nave existed at that time, but lung 
since toppled to pieces. Approaching 
tne shelter, he was startled to see the 
figure of a woman all in white and 
holding- toward him the bleeding stump 

While he was gazrng

Boats_Eor Sale.
For boats of all descriptions—scows, 

river boats, poling boats, Feterboro 
canoes, call at Kart let t Brothers'.

COCO:

* plow 
| Arrows*
\ Rakes « *! v

H Are Not

RA SOLD*
AT

Shindler’sof a forefinger.
at the apparition it rose, silently glided 
past him and dived into the sea. "11111 
time and again thereafter. the white 
"woman with bleeding .furêfinger was

Mrs. Dr. SlaytonOn One of the Tributaries of the Tanana 

River.
Shores Are Terrors 

to Navigators.

» d&eto

Ae«nt

,l8 Wreck-Strewn
half Spring 

SHOVELSWill Tell Your Past,
wmhmm- mowers * 

Seeders

Present and Future, Are
.....SEE HER So Isseen wandering over the sand hills.

SecoM AvebUe, Cafe Royal Building., « Hardware v“It is probably only part of the 
wierd legend that Capt. Torrens, feeling 
sure that a shocking crime "had been" 
committed, tracked the guilty pirate 
until he discovered his family on the 1
coast of Labiador and leraned that the „. , . .. ,The United States mail frtlm Nome, 
ring had bèen sold m Halifax. It is a ... . , , ,, ,s . St. Michaels - and all lower river points

„ ... fact, however, that many years after the tb}, orty'wbmit I o’clock yes-
writes Gustav disHSter Lady Copeland’s nhg was dis- da afternoon en Toute to Skacwav 

“It is a treeltas, | ravered in a jewelry store in Halifax 1 am, outsjdc wor)d. Mr; De, Mc.

and was returned to her family. From I ^ - of ,be maj, in conTpatly,
that hour her y bust has ceased to haunt . faccompanied the consignment from

Eagle to this city, the party- having
_____ made the trip from Fortymile yesterday, 1

The truth of the saying'that little arriving, as before stated, shortly after j ^

things may oftentimes play an import- the middle of the afternoon.
The mail came through as directly as j

Reported by Miners Who Came to 

Circle City for Provisions—Said 

to Be Rich.

in Wtiite. a Bleeding Fore- 

The Ring Was Sold In
A Woman 

finger -

Halifax. n. Bonanza = MarketYS For the Week Begin ni ng 
Monday April 23rd.n.“Sable island belongs to Nova Scotia, 

Halifax and 85 miles
All Meats the Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen TurkeysCadies' tailor-■ 145 miles fro
east of Cape 
gobhe in Ainslee’sjf
shrubless waste, s-anted by wind and 
wave and of ever changing aspect. A 

1 * shaped hill
undulation of sand, jAt*°w

made Suits
Black. Navy. Van & Urey

$l8, $20, $22 $25, $J0c . DAWSON -Mi Street. oppBft MU» -se t ♦ Cadies tailor* PATTERSON’S
the east end, made lacketsthe island.nearcone Saddle : Train$i Black, Navy, Tan, Gray

$15, $30, $25
once a mere

10O feet high and is still growing, 
hillocks are gradually being 

The hillocks

Striking a Match.
over Cadies' Spring Capes DAILY TO AXI) KROMOther .

.—■a ayvay bv storms.

agdsweptoutof exigence that t..ey are i connection having bieîTmade by «e
creffilly watche from ie various » a . that young man over there," carriers at relay stations. While the
li0aS°h ^^ar'an'inmaTofThTs'ea will remarked an' insmance friend of his, 1 carriers who arrived yesterday did not 

S after each successful attack, pointing to one of Ms clerks wo, king'! come from .further down than Tanana. 
i ,Z coarse grass of the island away industriously at a. desk in another tl*v obtained the news o£_tiie lower 
Even the- _ J ‘ma„ner from: that room. “-Well, he got his place in my : river from the othy carriers, .and.they. 

Wthe mainland It does not bear seed, office through the striking of a match. |did noL hear of disaster having over- 
f "„n from roots which inn although he doesn’t know it. taken anyone en route from Dawson to

u Sioo > During the win-I “I was sttamding at the entraocftaaf : Nome.r“\\hen told of the report taken
•25 |,long unde he sand ^nng_ ^ about a month ago wait-’ to Victoria by_an outgoing Nomad that

.«a*.. irimissLsm ÜB*y ”.r, ,

■ hardv blades grow up I valor, when that young man approached | trail, the carriers -pronounced ÎT a 
^’season as 7T the isiaTürsâi.ds had me with a letter of recommendation and i-base -taIs.ehu.oiLtor which .the_re was no | 

TtecLd them tromjbe 5,id of winter an application for employment. I had possible ground, .
, order to make then, all the stronger, made it known a few days before that I From the recent arrtva s ,t is learned 

rt ilnd itself is figthing tor self needed another clerk, anfl>e bad heard that the river is very had
* if it drew* »! it. ' However, I had almost made dp places, the “flats,'' as they are termed,

my mind to take on a young man who » i« .the neighborhood of Fort Yukon,and 
bad been to see me the day before .md at various other places being open. At . ” 

about to tefi the last applicant so, various points between here aud Eagle
when he pulled a match from one of his .the river is also open, and all along
pockets to light a cigar he had been j there is more dHess water on the ice. 
smoking, but which had gone out. \ In conversation with a Nugget repre- i 

“ ’Sorry, sir/ he said, balancing iientative aï the posfottice yesterday 
himself on’one foot-while he lifted the gening Mr. McCord spoke ,f a report

ed, new strike on a" stream which is :

t. THE FORKSClhtb.Silk amt Velvet 
$10. $12 60, $15, $2Û----

TFUmmkd hats $;> $ti, $7. $8 
SA ILQ R H ATS ft $0718 00. 2 5» Will leave A. C. Office Building at f 

i) o’clock a m. and returning leave 
the'Forks at 3:30 p.m, Comfortable 
and safe trip.

>nday

€0. i M
$5-5» I

>15-00

$4.00

l Him madeTreueportatlon of Express Hid Ootit
a specialty and delivery guaranteed.

at THE new store...
THE LATEST FASHIONS IN $.$.Rtittd«r

/new Spring Goods
JACKETS 

...SHIRT \\ LISTS... 

...CHIFFON CAPES...

river

Direct : Barge Deft
rw-v • « III he dispatch'd at the

To
.»» • log. Your tnlerestaours.

Apply lor passenger and 
t 'vMlIVs trvight rales to

l Demon & €6.

smisn
BLOCK opening of navigation.

Snare limited i no crowd.in several i

preservaton. It seems as 
ships into its fatal embrace as rallying 
points for its loose and shitting sand, 
thus to protect itself by a bulwark of 
wrecks against annihilation by the 
Tradition says that when Sable island 
was discovered by Cabot in 1447 it was 
80 miles long and ID miles wide. In 

i 1802, when a rescue station was estab
lished there, it was only 40 miles long. 
I Since then it has shrunk to hut little 

than 20 miles in length, and in

/IE z
was

SILK SKIRTS, ETC. NEAR POSTWFtCesea.
:las« ocean e

Health i.toni». Wealth

Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

The Only NEW Stock ill Town 
In THese Lines

I Avenue

other so as to admit of his striking the 
match on the heel uf his shoe. ‘Sorry, J. P. McLennan.tributary to the. Tanana, the report hav- \ 

ing been i.. -»‘.t to Circle by prospeç- j 
rl the winter back in

o. for I woud like very much to work for 
you. and, I—think I would have made 
you a good cletk.’

“The match striking incident made j for supplies.

mmere
width it is only a mile at its widest. 
Within 28 years the western end lost 

miles. Shoals over which the

Next to Holborn Cafetors who had 
the interior and who recenlty came out , _

John HcDonald IFor All Physical Alimente•t f

Co even Mr. McCord did not care tp enlargethink so, too. Right at the young
man's elbow was a great Itaian marble ] on the subject of the new discovery as

marks he is not at ait des irons of being the :
by which any excitement

surges are pointed out as me ATWrchant CallerMean now
former sites of lighthouses. One of 
these was so"swiftly undermined by the 
sea that it had to be abandoned with

The Italy hwht 
Rceeft •• BnwweFord’s Club Baths $colunm upon which Were the 

showing where _ many matches had been ; medium
struck by vandals too utterly indifferent might he create.l over a country which 
to the rights of others to refrain from I might, on investigation, not proven-lie j 
indelibly stamping their vandalism upon ; wnat it was previously reported. He j 
property to restore . which would have * admitted. however, that the few people ! 
cost hundreds of dollars. It would have * remaining at Circle after the Nome ex

its we^te'rrTend'Ts1 sHgbth'gaining at heen the most natuwal thfoig in the worltLj "dus had become sufficiently excited

. . , • B 2 match on the marble column* and the ; uis.Maveti n\ me prospectors ____ ____ ______
........« >-««<<<- <H.«ck «*« $*«

nui it ever reacn K "ÏSitëiiTâBpwëî that scene of mineral wealth.
and conscientious, j tion of tie report is that the district |

where the gold was found is very large ; P. E. ( nr. Thlrit Street 
and not. bard to reach from- the Y Ukon ; /

full Line of New Suitings.

S.Y.T- WAREHOUSE
*Tbttil v ye . Bet. 8rd .1 4tR Sn.

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor
er infoms-

the greatest precpitatioti. The spot 
iibere once stood the superintendent's 

bouse isTrow under two fathoms of wa-

FIRST AVE OPP
it, Owiw

MOHR & WILKENS, Received Over The Ice
r Full Line of- .ta.

il Globe Valves
•ed Steemlltters’ Supplies

DEALERS IN

; Co. as to cause

The best por-
the brink of the heel of his snoeIgnis, stand totteiing on

ti* abvss till it receives its coup de he was thoughtful 
| gnee and plunge over the submarine dwo very excel lent traits. I was so .m- 
1 kok forevef into the depths? Unfor- pressed that I told him to come a, «1 see 
Innately its end will probably be less me, and the result of the visit was his
dramatic. There is good ground for =ecuring the position..... And his month

sand bar wiH my office has shown that I made no
mistake in sizing bin! up.-Philadyl—r-tent all over it.

"ft"' Owing to the rapidly failing trail onj /
fiver, Mr. Mi-Cord does not think j H 6tt*df / 

Unfortunate Initials. much more mail will jbe mov-d on the ; / SatisfaVtory
Miss Nellie I Taylor ami Paul D. ;fjv„ Hntij ^fter the opening of naviga W ,

i npâûed. mid Nellie was1 ifnïtf-wbiBlrlfimr'lir^xpém'ir
to"remain in Dawson.

IN DAWSONip.
>11110*1 10

Kloiulilte BridgeAND
I

Iders portion ofand it is suppose*! that as a 
the district is known to be rich that 
gold will be found to greater or less ex-

The Monte Carloelectric...
Light

Dawson/Electric Eight /

Jbelieving that this gray 
slowly wear away until it becomes an- ; 
other submerged shoal added to an phia Inquirer, 

ambus.ade already
length, for a line of breakers extends Iti 
Ujiles from
28 miles from.the other.

JMBER LION A MOe,>AOP.

A Pleasure Resort
——yy.....—"****_
Fitted v>ith a Jirsi Cl+ts Bar. 
Club Rooms, Cigar Stand, and 
Tit>o Bowling Alleys. _ 

All Goods Sold in the Mouse of IN Best Quality

the
some t‘>0 miles in

: !
i

end <ÿ the island andone Quiggs were
__  ! put of towtf for a' few days. They

- In the space of a single year Sable d ed ,be foUL^ui, telegram-., and
island cla med more than 200 lives. In thoughtlesslv signed them by their 
fact, so man^' wrecks line the shoals of jnjta|s OI1|v, '

JÉÎ19CBH1 graves-Md that the new.s|le l ..I)ear Xetttr-j emm-hnrheto me.........f

-uponthe ol<L like• -bodies-.beeped m '■ "V. D, <J.” 1
: one ditch. The Crofton Hall/an iron!
[sailing ship wrecked a few years ago 1 

on the northeast bar, broke in two about 
[amidships. The pieces have drifted to- j

ideri«tw| *r.ex-

l lWhat to Bring.
, During the past few weeks bundret, . _ _ .
-of lottera have been—fereived tiy fesir_|  tiOMld B. OUOIt. ITUlAfUr.
dents of Dawson from parties on the ' clly oin,!e joafon «uIWIuk- 
outside, and these letters mostly con- j 

~tain something like this:
2 “I expect to go.to Dawson wBetrieirt- 

i gation opens; amt desire you to write ;

7qCo. Dd.&

rtment ol HALF SPRING

-SHOVELS» 2.. ..
V A pi coming, my love.

'-N. I. T. “ 
—•New_X’ofk Journal.

“ Dear Paul : Power House uewi Kioudlleu. Ttil, No ■

1r .We Have the < 'eleliratod Ames 
Make at the

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y. T. Ce.

M. M. JONES * CO. ... . Proprietors

- v-*.
SI

.Co A Young Swlftwater. ■■■■
gttber again, and the islanders suppose j was"brougbt to the city today and tell me « hat to take along to sell^
that, she struck crosswise upon an old ; lhat ()n Monday| tm, “;i,l. an heir was that will enable me t*. clean up a ftw j |
submerged wreck and is settling over bvrn tQ w c (/ltes , Swiftwater Mill ) hundred dollars. »
it. which accounts for the two P*rts i at his e|aîm o:5 on qu , z creek. Tbe At the present time these are hard | 

coming together. Nor is the is,and j roan wb0 brought thç newS to town, in - letters to answer-wkhout conveying to . 
Mttsfied with the awful tribute wlii#:h | .-y to tbe 'qu"8tion as to the sex of tbe^4f4emis thejinpression that you are not
!|l$sfcls froni the living. The same sajd anxious for them to come, as; il.you
'«Iqimant who writes me abftut the • ‘‘Everything is so____swift out there tell the truth, there is practically noth

iC'ofton If 11 adds that the bark John j the did„,t stop "to learn whether the j ing that they can be safely advised to 
*cLtod which was wrecked off Devil's i c^.|d .g a ^ or bring with them that much profit could
Huid at the entrance to Halifax liar • - ' - be realized on. ,
•K», drifted asho:e on Sable island bot- A New Baby. ;\ml if you write a friend to the effect j
"xn up, a wreck of a wreck ! | For the first time in his life James tl|at tbe «best thing . he can bring with |
“One of the grimmest legends of ; Moure, who resides in..the northeast ; ^ qi| Gomj|,K lo I)awgoll j* plenty of ' ”

^b'e island dates from the wreck of cart of the city, experienced the sensa- monev_ bc thinks you are making sport 
the Amelia, and there is enough evi- tion incident to being a papp yesterday | q( him and he wil| gct triad on the ie- 
aen« Uf truth connected with it to j evening, hia wife having presented him ceipt 0f )0t,r letter
shu*-yfbat bloody deeds were added on ! with a lusty son. A cartful canvass of . ' t^e otber hand it is rjskv tti*sug-
lhat occasion to the" terrors of ship- tne neighborhood resulted in hanging ^tiele or number of articles
,rech- Capt. Torrens, who command-1 to light a pair of ,sc"les which indicated. ^ wbich even -smal: profits ould be 

gtmboaL which was dispatched to j ^n’l*^** pyefth/'ice is just eight j insured hvthe time navigaUon will 

ae6l« island after tbe w ck ot the j l)ounds. The mother and son are doi g have "Been opened a slrort time.
Amelia, was one of the sur vors of the | well, but the father's case is doubtful j ,\bout thc/best thing to do under the

existing is to fût get

Full lté*Choice Brands

mints, Liquors
and Cigars

Chisholm's Silooa

«...

n ?/

See What We Can Do for \ 

You in the Way of

L. i

‘Vi'/’x,I'roffktvfTOM LMISMOI.M

wv////

nee KxtiS* j l :
//////////////////

.
■ v:

.Clothing*
Hats
Furnishing 
Goods
Footwear

Special Salet
A-:

jams and jelliesre a 
f New

"At The YUKON STORE For a Few Days
.tes J. E- Broge. Mgr. :'h...i

I

Isecond disaster, 
lost

: circumstances now 
the Yukou Tele- to answer the letter.

A passenger on the
transport was Lady Copeland, on , Th? stockholders of

way to join her husband. The, cap- pbobe Syndicate are requested to meet minifig property for sale.

iiT. ' •" / year, and to transact any other business tug. » _____ __-,__ _
story has it. that Capt. Torrens, tbat may come before them.

9 ■ ie.ndcrn8 °Ver Vbe island 0,,<: in ! Signed,
■ edh ^ Possible survivors, was attract- , c!8--25 
™ in«ythe Piteous whining.Of 

of a small, npeil sheit

:

Notice.nbia %
t

Sargent & Ptnskd
^ “ The Corner Store "

| Opposite Totp éhisMm’s

Of »E>TTLK, W AMU-

i ! Mining Machinery
. 1 4>r »il nevcripllona.

!NoSon I). Wall- 
c28. ^#7

Pumping Plonts ■ Specialty
Orders Taken For Eerly 

- Spring Delivery
“British Lion”“Mainland'’ and

! cig.ii s 25 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. 
Second ave. ànd Third sts.td. m

N. A. FULLER, Sec.

is dog j Sanie old price, 25 cents, for drinks] chloride ZfTime. ^Pioneer drug 
r known ! eft the Regina,

Chas. E. Severance, Oen. A*L
Room 15 A. C.store. • f
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